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I WftS OtiJt FLEET UNREADY ?

H J Ji MtyrianT at 'bantxaoo from ax
bH I It' ' KXaiSEKll'S STANDPOINT.
K I: ji
B ,! Archer VTrnrun Sajrs That Only the Oregon

Lais t If '""' " "'oueester TTsra Prepared to
aiB 'Chata'nn Unemjr, unit That the Utilisef VH j ,qnI Not the Engine Itonm Wni Ileajon- -

B 1 K tlbt KiiBlnf Unnoupted. Boiler Empty
W I1. & Vr Phil afSnltlTnter and thClratiCold.
M I ft , JrOliir tTrrfn (rt H n; inn Maaruin:

4)1Wr''orre,,rondenta are not Immune.Mm ( kJ H ThpIr,il?CoptlbllUr to the fever of oxoltement
BX !, & mBr.Boaqunlincntlon.

Ba li & 0n ' tn9 fcverlnh accounts ot the sinking
BK IS; of Cerrorn's fleet began: "As the smolto from
BK it if thfdparrilsh Teasels rose from behind the hills
Ba 11 nt'tHe nhttrow entrance ot Santiago harbor aFBj 8" hufftpil SlgnaYfrom tho 1 rook I m was followed
BJ. .1 jF brArush of tho American orews to the winches,
BE rij R. nnfltiiei) ll tho Yankee ships weighed anchor
B B Hndatcttotl full speed after the oncmy."
BX ! j ft Ttisaedountwaspo'wiblygraphlo. butltwas
BJ nof'tnle. The crows did not rush to tho! ft
mm, I k( lV!hoA because they woro not ordorod to do

K PoilfflffiiftiililliMt been no object. The

Be IfP sbuiq'did noi nelah anchor, because In ireoks
Bj therihad not dropped an anchor. They did
Bj ;jj nofc'Start.nt lull speed, becauso thoy wero not
BK JR" In eohdjtloiv" How was It that tho cor- -

B ' Wl resTMhrtsnls nt Santiago omlttod to mention a
BJ ' i, faiSfuJlejIs Important than 'tlile that on that
BJ '' Bunday raornlucwiion'the Spanish floet broko
B) lp out trum the harbor ot Hantlnco tho Amorloan
Bft K, (lestiwasUDproparcil In make a quick move- -
BF - .' mdnltanrklnd In the face of theenomy?
BE' Porthnnavy the warn ith Bpaln In American
BJ J, watorsVvns'un onulncers' war. Ad- -

BJ It mlrnlV an'd raptalnsuro bravo enough and koon

BJ l tacUclnrt8.no doubt, but the best part of tho
BJ K Bpanlsh floct would liao slipped throueh
BJ Ik somebbdy's llncora that Sunday morninic at
BJ jp fiantlBBd It America's llehtlnir enclnoers had
BJ jJK1 nof,"bx,tli hnrdestof work, overcome tho ob- -

BJ ' K etacJefl lmpoed upon thorn by ordors from tho
BJ brldoi?i JfJio flghtlns had been ORalnst men
BJ : moro nearly kin say Unellsh or Oorman
BJ WA trndor conditions Identical with those off San- -
BT h ttasaonthamornlnicof July 3, eomo American
BJ K hulkH mlclit now bo rustlnc at the bottom of

'H - M troplcieeas. For onelnes wore uncoupled and
Bj M many fires out and steam so low that all the
BJ m energy of tha stokers was required to get it up
BJ St again.
H $f CheAmerlcan ships had been off the coast
BJ lJt! foe week, waltlne for tho enemy to como out.
BJ K yhei. the enemy camo out. tho American ships
BJ fj wir,o ready to shoot but not to rIvo chase. This
Bj JK vefi!ty;(tMt of the enclneers. It was not tho
BJ aS ef(ncti,qf It v as tho result of a
BJ M rojullon. The condition Is peculiar to naval
BJ ' j practice,. It was lone neo dlscardod In the
H R merchant ,sorvIce In tho merchant service a
B i j clilf eusluoer controls his department. In the
B i a? naiy the Captain controls the engineers, nnd Is

" W in turn controlled by the commanding offlcorof
theTTeet. Tlio chiof englncerof an Atlantic llacr
looks to hid Captain for starting and stopping
slcnuls only; for the rest, ho takes his ordors

! frbtniils ownors and reports to them The
chtet teiiElneer nlono is responsible for tho
care, operation, and economy of the machinery.
Inthe nnvj the ship's Captain decides how
many boilers blmll lo used, how much coal
hhtilf bo burned, what pressure shall bo car-lie- d

And the American Captains at Santiago
jiftrl "every thine in readiness, except theirIB boilers' nnd engines Thoro wero two

Oregon and tho Gloucester.
tornnl lgllante Isthe prlcoof good engines.

Kobe It Jlllllcan, fighting engineer, nnd the
merf under him put tho Oregon vhero the men
behind tho uuns could destroy the host Bhlps
ot, Bpain. 1'orced-drnug- practlco
ansn ore to Oen. Sherman's description of war.

! It is hell i:or ship in tho United States
i nervlqo JsHiippoKcd by tho regulations to liavo

a orced-jlrmigl- it tost twice n year. Only tho
eominnmleroftlio shlD can order It Hut some
ortltrt ships havo never made n forced-draug- ht

run-slno- their trial trips. Perhaps the Cap- -
B i( talnsdonot bellevn in it At any rate, their
K (tl mcnnavo not been trained to uso it in omer- -
Bi SI - geney. '

ft Mllligan doelinod to ask tho Captain for per-- B

l ' mission to iibu forced draught IIo knew thatK si ' his shorthnnded erew wero working hardH ' i nbugh. nnd half their work was still beroro
B il ' them, nnd u light at tho end of it. Or tho light
H II ' might come any da. But tho mon had caught
Wt jl r lli"8prltof their chief: their nrido was to keepH II evnrything In readiness. Tho dlfllculty TinsK jl J liotto get them to work, but to prevent them

' Tromnoverworklng. Whon tho chief biw thntH ' tlfsy really wanted to try forced draught
il t foMhe-shlpssak- ho persuaded tlioCnptaiu to
jl i It was to tlinm what gun drill

B Hi. lsfothOTOen on the deck and In tho turret Ho

B I & theytliilit, and they diil it again, and nt Ran-- K

jl 3 tiago.tltey handlod tho forced draught like a
B ill; plav thing

t tllr, Kot an ounce of halt water was allowed in
B HP the Oregon's boilers Mllligan, writing fromB III, Callao to a brother ofneer, said: "I fearthat IH jH'.i am TWipldly becoming the most unpopular man

i lnrtheBlitp. because I am determined that we
Jlti stjallnot put salt water In tho boilers, nnd to
Jl) that end havo Insisted to tho Captain that, if

H rli, neeelisaryt We must cut down the freshwater
ifr allbfthdo for ollleers and men to the bare

B mi arnDOnf necessary for drinking and cooking.
B 9ti udlhg salt water for bathing and all other pur--

B Hi 'i'10 'nv mind might ruppobo that tho objectH In" of sending the fleet to Santiago was to havo itB lit't readxtajunip at tho enemy ut tho sound of thoB Is5 cenoral alarm. Thero Is a touch of tho farcical
B ih rmbOildlug warshlis. equipping tliem withB Iff, powerful machinery, to bo able, at tho Instant
mk Iff of battle, to get out of them only a fraction of
B IHV their .power. But somebody in authority rea- -

narefih the fashion or Oilbcrtlan topsy-turvy-- B

IB? A6m "SO'tho American fleet waited for thoB IB . Bpanlards with engines uncoupled, boilersK 124 lllredlnsthey had long been) with saltwater
K IrJf when they were not empty, and half tho grates
B In) na cloan ns whistles uud as cold as Ico
B iSlf boxes.

EH "Ontheflghtlncshlpthnflghtlng man must
111' stand supremo," said Theodore Hoosovelt,

B I 115 ' 'when was Assistant Seeretary of the UnitedB ill?' Ktttes Navy. And then ho shrowdly added:
K lit? "Only he must know how to handle his tools,
Mi I! and must change as the Bhlp changes, so that.
Bi I Ifr precisely as he once know about sails, now hoH; J j, must Know about engines. There can ho no

! ll' divided command. Only ono man can exorciseB lii It! but he must be thoroughly fitted for It."
m llja1 When there was no enemy anywhoro aboutn jlf on the way from Hampton ltoads to Santiago
B il ' tbelacshlp of tho United States flying squad- -
A j.fi ron had nil hor engines and four of her hollers

Wri' l c In use. W hen showenton tho blockade at Ban-- m

jjls, tlitfo and had the enemy in touch, the flagship
I IP of the flying squadron had onl) half herengino
.I ijll power and halt her holler power ready for use.

, lilt Did. the bridge expect the enemy to signal:
IU 'Please connect your engines and boilers,K (IF and be good enough to light your flres. I nm

u ill1'' coming' on tl" Admiral Cenora was polite
, U enough to pay the Brooklyn the compliment of

, f if his best intentions Ho acknowledges that ho
I It thought her the fastest ot the United States
Uti ahlps, and that his hopo was to dlsabloorslnk

j M hir. Admiral Schley (Commodore.as ha then
Hff. was) turned his ship to starboard, swung to

; llir the south, and ran seaward before tiik ng up a
lilt parallel course with the now retreating Spnn- -

', V lards. Qchley is reported to have turned his
C, 111 ahlptin.oraor to' avoid being rammed. It
7 f ralghjt b6 asked why he, didn't do tho ramming

himself.' But If ho had desired to do it. and if
i f his ship had been built for It. Jio couldn't havo

M ? rnanagedttwith only half his engino power.
I i He had steam only In three boilors; ot his re- -

' it malnlag boilers some had water, others woro! mpty. The interesting manoeuvres of tho
i , 'Brooklyn will be nono the less Interesting If It

ft iff fs found, on Investigation, thot standing ordersi from the bridge to the engino room had ile- -
V prlved the ship of so much of hor power that

.. ne had to turn on her heel and keep at a
t' respectful distance rom tho Spaniard,
jl After tho general alarm was sounded there

i S was nothing for It but to fill thellrookltn's
8( empty boilers with sea water. Then tho flres

J S had to be laid and started. Just before tho
J ft Colon surrendered that is. just at tho end ofi t the battle-- all the Brooklyn's boilers were
fi steaming at maximum pressuro. But tho for- -
f L ward etiginos were. pf course, uncoupled still,
II" Thero liad bion no tlmo to slop orto slow up
R f The .engineers, had their hands full with thoE . Job of shoving tho ship after the Spaniard, then
'J n pulling her nwav from him. and then running
,1 i with hlin so tliat the man behind tho Buiuouldr . pump shells Into him '1 he Brooklyn's actual
V , running tlmo over the forty. live miles from
it, t Morro to the stranded Colon vvns three hours
p f Hncliilneteon minutes, u sliced of 1.1,0(1 knots.v t And hor rated speed under n mural draught,

i ' i uljiMvver. Is 18 knots; under forced draught,
1" ti V 12 knots.
' But the Brooklyn was not the only ship" g- - caught unnwaiOK on that hustling Sunday

'! I morplng off haiitfitLU la Baiupson's flag- -
t J fi .X' ,!!U IJenV)r.kT,nS ,'l0 0f ,1U. '" JUCkS

p ofijiolleet. Thu trilling dictiineo betnuon hort eastward nosltlnii unit the linn of tho dnohofI Cerveru was not what kept her out of the
J. f, battle., Ilrr forward englnea. by orders from
l 1. the hrlilge, were discount cted Thero wero

jKiilcrsdlsioniiHited empty.and.ofcourse.flre- -
S ' J less 'Ihreo hours niter tho New York started onr the woMvyunl chase she hail steam in nil her

E 0,le.r? Jlei onginoN are like those In tho
f Brooklju '1 heir coudit'on at hnlf psstU that
, Sunday inornlug wiik precisely similar. The8rk'ririiniilng time, forty-fiv- e miles fromf hellonii to the Colon, was 4 hours and8 mln- -

m ubft.nstedpf 11 M knots Her rated speeil
IL Jinwrimlura draught, full ower. Is Id to 17

ItS )" i under fon-e.- draught. 1 knots
let et 8Vch 8amanllke,worknianllke. flghtlng examplos. what esn boLBBIBjK ,,r?.m 'fio rest of the fleet ? Chiefly, atthe last tnluute, dependence on the flgtit njr

engineers to overoomo needless obstacles, put
the ships Into position nnd hold (hem thorn.

Until that morning tho Brooklyn had never
been under rorced draught slnco her contract
trial trip. I have said thnt tho service regula-
tions requlro forced-draug- ht trials nt least
twice n year. Tho regulations also provldo
that forced draught shall never he used, except
by order ot tho commanding ofllcor.

Tho Iowa, under ordors tocarry steam enough
to give n seven-kn- ot spood nt night and nflvo-kn- ot

epced by day, was bont clilclly on coal
economy. The Oregon imssid her liken rncer.
Perhaps that Is why tho Oregon's erratic chap-
lain thought tho Iowa was going in tho oppo-
site direction, 'lho Indiana was more com-
pletely unprepared thnn tho Brooklyn, It possi-
ble; as elaborately sons the Iovvn.

The torpedo boats had a hard tlmo In the
Spanish-America- n war. Ofllcors who wore on
thorn and ofllcors who wero not nu them, but
who know the facts, tell truths unfamiliar to
the popular onr. At tho outbreak of tho war

'thonumberof onglm er oflleers In tho United
States Navy was so ridiculously Inadequate to
tha duties required that tho Navy Department
wascompellod to experiment nt running tor- - I

podo flotillas with n single onglnecr Not
ono engineer to a boat, but ono engineer to
six or eight bontsl lOitng lino ollleers hnd
to look nfter tho engines In tho Intervals
of their other duties. They are not to bo
blamed for tho dofectlvo results They wero
fnlilifiil enough and ambitious enough, hut ou
cannot learn engineering in three months.
Somo of the United Htntes torpedo boat boilers
wero completely wrecked for lack of vvnter
Ono of tho boats burned nil her boilers so badly
that, when they wero tnkon out. tho workmen,
tho contractors. Inspectors, and nvorybody else
who snw them, were ama7ed nt tho tomorityof
tho in on who had kept steam In them Tho
commanding ofllcor of ono torpedo bott pre-
pared an elaborate rnport on the oonstnictlvo
defects of tho machinery of his emit

It is oven ofllclnlly conceded thnt. hut for the
Oregon, tho Co on nnd probably nnothor Span
ish ship would hnve escaped. So much for
having engines In order, hollers ready, llres
burning. Hero was a ship alter n fifteen

run. four months out of dock, with
foul bottom and Increased displacement, al-
most equalling hor trltl trip record for speed.
And she fought as sho ran. Inside of Alteon
minutes alter tho full snood signal was given
sho wns making fifteen knots. HI thin mi hour
sho wns making nearly seventeen Coming
down the Pnclllathn Oregon had CardlfT ooal
undor hor boilers tho best quality of Cardiff for
steaming. hen sho turned tho corner of tho
continent and got Into the Atlnntlcshophked up
in tho coal ports tho best fuel she could luiv.
but It was much Inferior to CirdllT Mlingiiii
had a fow hundred tons of Cardiff left lie
shovelled thorn into tlio righting bunkers
"This will do for emergency, said ho Then
ho locked tho bunkers On tho blockade tho
coalsuppllod to the ships was well, less fiery
than patriotism. On tho day of the battle M

unlocked the fighting hunkers, nnd thu
Cardiff coal helped the Oregon to mnko her
burst of speod. Besides, there w ero fires under
all her hollers when Cervora slipped out

"For Ood's sake, get on morn uoilcrsl" That
was the sort of message sent from tho bridge
of ono of the United States warships to tho
chief englnoer halt n dozen times In an hour
whon the fleet was pelting tho Spaniards Tho
authority who In time of war hud his boiler
rooms rondy for peace chafed at tho delay
His anxious messages were beginning to worry
the men below machinists, water tenders,
ollors. coal passers. Ilremcn. The Chief

stood in between, knowing that hismeu
must keepcool-hende- and ho sent Imek wont
that nil tho boilers worn connected, tilled and
all tho flres burning. "It's tho only wav to
keep tho old man quiet." he said But all tho
boilers were not yet connected whon the light
finished.

If vou were scaled up In a heated Iron tank
floating on tho soa and hammered nt by
m fsnllen which now nnd then Inf. In ilnv Ihrhf.
nnd splinters, you would get n dim Idea ot the
lot of tho engineer's men aboird n battleship
Inaction But the engineei s men havo to
work In the hurlv-burl- v and you would go mad
In vour tank. Tho enemy s shot imumls tho
ship but tlio engineer nnd his men know not
where the enemy Is or where the ship is head-
ing. And thoy can't stop to think nboutlt.
Keep that bearlngcool. smotheritin oil. drown
it in watorl Keep It cool or tho game's up!

Tho men on deck can let tho spllntors lie
where thoy fall, but the men in tho engino
room have to keep tho splinters out of the ma-
chinery, hteam plres nro pierced. Mond'em
Crawl behind the boilers, and stop thai steam
leak Impossible to shut off anything Scalded?
Nevermind It's all in the da) 's work. Don't
lettho waterdown Pass the coal live!). And,
whllo you'ro nbout It. put out that lire In tho
bunkers Grimy men, dripping with sweat, go
about quietly, with clear heads, watching
ovorythlng. There's no bawling, no usualnoise, no confusion. In the lower engine
rooms the thermometer shows l.'tU degrees In
front of tho ventilating blowers; in tho upper
engino rooms UK) degrees Men dart Into theupper rooms twice an hour or so. look aroundtorn minute or two. and then dart outqgain
There on the hot seas, on July 3, the tempera-tur- e

above the boilors of the Texas was somo-time- s

200 decreet.!
The flghtlng onclneersl By old-tim- o tradi-

tion, dating from thedavs whon steam power
was merely an auxiliary to wind power, the
naval onginoors are thought of us

Ships change, and duties change. Thoengineer Is now a combatant as truly as the
man on tho bridge or the man behind tlio gun.
The modern fighting ship Is a flghtlng ma-
chine; her ofllclency depends upon tho engl- -

The engineer of tho merchant service has
authority which the naval cngineor does notpossess It is now proposed. In tho UnlteilStntesNavy.to improve on the practice of tho
merchant service. Enlightened opinion fnvors
tho plan fornbollshlngthe distinction between
line and staff, engineer oflleers are to be ofl-
leers ot the lino All lino ofttcers nro to bo
taught engineering.

A generation henco tho anomalies of tho
present service will have passed nwav. Tho
lino ofllcor ot the futitrewlll knowthe engine
room ns well ns tho wheelhoueo nnd thebridge, for ho will servo bolowas well asaliove.
Meanwhile nothing will be lost. If wo remem-
ber what the flghtlng engineers did to savo tho
day at Santiago.

AJtUT ItEOJlGAKIZlTlOV BILL.

It Provides for 01,000 Men and Increases
the Number of Men In a Compnny to 145.
Washinotos. Doo. 24. Chairman Hull of

the House Committee on Mllltnry Affairs has
completed his report upon tho bill to reorgani-
ze, the army, submitted to the House on
Wednjsday last, and it will be filed with the
clerk on Monday. After reviewing the changes
made In the bill by tho committee, Mr. Hull
says:

"The bill Axes no maxtmam strength for
the entire army. Assuming that the Govern-
ment will need about 100,000 troonstfor the
defence of the frontier, for coast defence
and to maintain an authority In the islands for
whose good order and government this nation
is now responsible, together with a reasonable
reserve lorce. the bill provides for that num-
ber of regiments of cavalry and Infantry rr

lo provide tho force required for each
arm of the service, aud a corps of artillery for
our seacoast batteries, with two regiments
of artillery for field batteries. Tho committee
believe the organization as piovlded tor in this
bill will make tho most efficient military or-
ganization, at the lowest cost to the taxpayer,
of any organization proposed by any bill be-

fore Congress.
"The change In the present organization

of the cavalry Is making fifteen Captains In
place of twelve! and providing a Commissary
for tho regiment The Adjutant, Quarter-
master and Commissary are given the rank of
Captain, and a Commissary Sergeant is also
added. Tho fifteen First Lieutenants provid-
ed make three extra First Lieutenants for
each regiment, to be available a squadron
Adjutants. A band Is added to each regi-
ment The organization of artillery changes
from the regimental formation to that ot a
corps."

In support of this latter change the report
contains a long argument filed with tho com-
mittee from an officer ot that arm of the ser-
vice. Continuing the discussion ot the fea-
tures of the bill the report says:

"Ju the Infantry tho number of enlisted
men In a company has been Increased from
lOd to 145. The object of this Is to ptovlde
an udequte force at the very lowest cost to
tho Government. Wo believe that nn organ-
ization on this basis Is moro efllcleni in actual
horvlco than one of heveutv.twn privutis, asProposed in the Senate bill. Gen Sliorman.in his repr.it to the Vur Department In 187H,
after n full study of the armies of l.'uruno ami
utter ho hud seen their operation on the Held
of battle, recommended a cum nan y of 250
meu. and said we could count on
the men being absent from duty iu an army
serving iu tlio field "

Jien. Hchwun aud Major Hlestand of tho
Adjutant-Ueneral- 's ofllce are quoted as fa.vorlng a company of 145 men. (ien. Milesadvocated lOOjueu Ibut last spring submitted aproposition that a company should consist ot

werP. ,u.';t ?'.nK lu, warthen,"Oen. Miles said, "and 1 am not surethat if we were on the verge of war now Iwould not recommend that number, becausethere will be a great many men who will get
E10.1- - Sml,.be'om,B lbled in action " Gen.s testimony before the commissionIs quoted to show that ho favored u comwauy
of lbO men,

Major Hlestand furnished a table to thocommittee alioirlng ihosize of regiments of
out ft"1.?!!7 S.'V ou" ot ,h.9 wrM, nhlch is setorganization in this bill."the leport says, gives as u minimum a smaller regiment than is tho minimum of loadinguatlons

ihe section making the Chief of tho llec-or- dand Pension Division ot the vorment iCoL AlSorth aUrlsadler.auuerul,

fh report says, was Inserted because this com-
mittee believe that hls wonderfully eflleient
services made It only proper that he should
havo that rank."

On the question of retirement the report
ss.ys: "The commltteo has placed In the bill
certain limitations as to age. Men have been
appointed from civil life to BtaT positions
when ther have reached the ago of oil and tR)
years 1 hey could not. In the nature of things,
much moro than become famlllnr with their
duties when thoy reached tho age of retirement.
The question of how long man should servo
before being retired wns ono tho committee
was not at all agreed about, butn compro-
mise was reached restricting appointments to
persons not over 50 years of age. T his would
require fourteen years son Ico before, by

I of law. tho officer would bo retired nnd. I

without rendering nnv further servloe. be- - i

pome, a fixed charge ttnon the Government.
The retired list Is right nnd pronor for men
who dvoto their lives to army work. It should ,

not bo UMd ns an nsylum for mon who havo
spent their nctlvo lives in civil employment.
An exception wns made In the bill exempting
from the operation of tho age limit In appoint-
ments to tho stiff corps of nil men who hnd
served In the civil warortho war with Spain."

Accompanying tho report are table fur-
nished bytho War Department of estimates of
the eot of maintaining the proposed organi-
sation. Chalrmnn Hull, referring to the ettl- -
nmlKil nntf nt CIKO fMKI fH i tlr nnnilm. IplVAn

by Mr. Hny of tho minority In the expression of
their views, said:

"He had no right to use thoso Agues, as
there was nothing before the committee to
warrant them. The only testimony nn that
tioliit wns that the armv cost alwiut $1,000 n
jear pr capita Tim bill provides forabout
lIl.OOo inen.no thnt the probnbln expense per
annum would be about SIR) 000,000 "

'Die tables furnished by tho War Dopartraent
fix the nnnnul piy of the nrmy. without cal-
culating Increase of pay for length of Ber- -
.len na nmtinonil In the lilll. nn fnllrms Gen- -
eral ofllcors. S12J.00O: cavalry ,(12 regl-inen- ts

nnd bands). 5,1.7 11.472: artillery corps
(144 coast batteries. 24 field batterlos. 10
binds). $4.4mi.O-- 4 : Infnntry (MO regiments and
bands), $ll.;i.5J(): stuff dcpirtments.

10: Corps of Kiiglneers, $802,824: Ord-nnn-

Uopartmeift. $.Ui'.ll7: Signal Corps,
5254,200: Ile-o- rd nnd Peuslon Offlco. $8 51)0;
Post Chnpl litis. fild.OOO Total. $.'4.410 887
If tho Infnntrv weroorginlzed into leglments
bu9ednn companies of 100 men, tlio incrcasod
cost would bo $1,100,512

Tho proposed armv would bo divided Into
sovernl grades, ns follows- - Llentennnt-Genora- l,

3 tMnjor-Genernl- s, tl; Brlgadlnr-Gencrnl- s, 21:
Colonols. I'll): Lloutonnnt-Colonol- s, 157: Ma-

jors. 441: Captains (mounted). (SOdtCnntnlns
ifoot). 504: 1 irst Lieutenants (mounted), 651 j
first Lieutenant (foot). 575: Second Lieuten-
ants (mounted), 242;.Second Lieutenants (foot).
504: dentists (1 Irst Lieutenants). 100 Total
commissioned. 11.012: nnlletod men, 00,033;
nggregnto force, 100,805.

OJT.V. EAOAX MAKES A STATEMENT.

Bays n Will Meet Miles' Thnrges Itafore
the War Commission nnd the Court!.

Washington. Dec. 24. Commlssary-Oonor- al

Kngan y mado a tatonion t to The Run
ropr scntatlvo respecting tho alleged Interview
with Gen. Miles sont out from Cincinnati:

"I am not certain that Gen. Miles mado tho
statements nttrlbuted to him. He may not
liuvo been correctly reported, but I have taken
steps to ascertain what he did say. it anything.
I have askod through tho Adjutant-General- 's

offlco that Gen. Miles be directed to avow or
disavow tho stntomonts made yestorday. pub-

lished as coming from him. nnd to stnte explic-
itly what he did say to tho nowspaper repre-
sentative. It anything It is my intention to
meet nil his charges before tho War In-
vestigating Commission nnd tho courts of
lho land I have requostod the War Com-
mission to furnish me n copy of Gen Miles'
testimony Ih it 1 mny know exactly what ho
said, and I will appear to meet and refute tin-de-

ith all bis assertions I do not believe It
proper or military for ony ofllcor to thrash
thiso things In tho public press Ishallsoo
that tho charges uro probed to tho bottom. In
the Interestot justlco nnd right, and will leavo
no stone unturned to do so I promise that tho
most thorough nnd exhaustive examination
nhall be made of this subject. There cannot bo
too much scrutiny to suit mo "

Gen. Miles wns nt his offlco In tho War De-
partment y and suid thnt he had received
n communication from Gon. Eagnn. but would
not discuss it Ho declined toaeknowledgetho
correctness or incorrectness of tho reported in-
terview, nnd, reforrlng to his testimony before
tho War Commission, said ho was waiting for
tho stenographic report from the commission
before making any further statements He
had nothing to add regarding the La Gunslmas
light.

auAitn RTiwxaEJt titax eteii.
Tfenrly 14,000 Oflleers nnd Men Avnllnble,

nnd Tin re Itrglments Out of the Stnte.
Mnjor-Ge- ltoe yestorday completed a state-

ment of tho present strength of the National
Guard of tho State from figures received from
the various commands Ue says'

"When the Twelfth. Forty-sevent- h and Six
regiments of volunteers return from

I camp tho National Guard of tho State will ag-
gregate, making nil allowances for losses, fully
10 000 officers nnd men. which will bo 2.000
moro than over it was. Wo havo In the State

y nearly 14.000 officers and men available
for duty. '1 ho guard Is bettor equipped than It
ov or was, and the experience that many of its
members gained In tho volunteer service will
beof greut value In tho development of tho
Stnte soldiery. The guard can also be mobil-
ized moro rapidly than previously "

Gen Hoe gives tho strength of the organiza-
tions throughout tho btnto as follows:
rirt Iteclmrnt of terarata companies 1,300
Hfcuntl lteglmr nt of eepttrato compaules . 1,200
Thfrtteu separate comjiaatcn of rourtU Dri

gate . 1.200
Hixty afth Kiplmcnt, 8 companle 700
Hfvcnti fourth H mmpanlai .. I00
Ninth Iteglment lo companion 700
Twentf'.ftion 1 Htglmeut, locoinpanies sou
112th lhg nitfiit. .. . ' 400
Seventh hehnent, 10 companies 1,07(1
K ghth Iteiineut 700
Hueit.Lrstltxlme,nt, locoinpanies 700
limh Jteirimeut, H companies r,(ici
Fiameonth JteUment, 10 companies ftoo
Twenty-thir- d Iteglinent, 10 compan'es 7S0
'thirteenth Ileidment 425
147tb Iteglment, 1 battalion 400
KqiiadrnuA . S00
Troop O na
Four batteries into
Three Hlenal Corps . 120
Hoventeojith Heparate Company viu
110th Battalion 400

Total 18.S27

NATT YAM NOTES.

Admiral Dunce Dun to Itetlre, but Mny Re-
main In Command for n Time.

Itoar Admiral Tranels M. Bunco. Com-
mandant ot tho navy yard in Brooklyn. Is due
to go on tho retired list, ns ho has reached tho
nge limit of 02 years, forty-seve- n of which hav 0
been passed in the naval service. Ho will,
however, probably remain in chargo of tho navy
yard until nil tho formalities attending tho
ratification of tho treaty of peaco with Spain
have been completed It Is understood that
lte ir Admiral Schley will bo his successor.

The uuxlllnry crulsor Scorpion arrived yes-
terday ut the nnv y yaid from tho Tompkinsvlllo
nnchorngo. and was tied up near the big tlmbordry dook.

I'lumduff and turkey will be served on all
tho ships at the yurd

Gunboat Wilmington Starts on Ilsr I,onaT
Cruise,

WasnisaTotf. Dee. 24. The Navy Depart-
ment Is Informed of the departure from Nor-
folk this morning of tho gunboat Wilmington
on her long and Important cruise In West In-
dian nnd bouth American waters She will
proceed direct to San Juan, Porto Ttleo, nnd
utter touching at nearly all tho principal ports
In the West Indlos will proceed to the Orinoco
Hlver for a trip up to Angostoro. .where no
American warship has ovei been. Sho will
touch ut a number of ports In Vonezueia and
Brazil for tho purioo of showing tho htars
nnd Stripes und enabling Prank 11 Loomls. tlio
United States Minister to Veneueln, to make
iirinngcmonts for e ending the trnda or the
United States with Interior points In 8011th
America Mr, Loomls has been Inv itoil to make
tho trip
To Sre If Colon and Vlzenja Are Worth

having.
rapt. JON Ccdurgron. representing the

Neptune Crocking and Diving Company of
Stockholm, is at tho Continental Hotel. Hols
going to Santiago de Cuba to report whether It
Is wortli while totrvto xnvothe wrecksof tho
Colon and the Vizcatn If his reiort should be
favorable tho Neptune Companv will probably
make a proposition to the United states Gov-
ernment on tlio "no cure, no pit) "plan

Duty on Soldier Trinkets from Manila.
San FnAtvciBco, Cal , Dee, 24. The lrval cus-

toms officials havo received positive Instruc-
tions from Washington to collect duty on all
souvenirs imported bv so'dlers nnd sailors re-
turning from Manila Heretufoio It has been
tho custom to permit soldiers to bring nshorn
thiilrluvv trinkets without paying dutj. Tho
rule applies to olllcets nnd men alike.

A (unbuilt fur liny Stats Nnml Mllltla,
WAsntnTON. Dec J I Tho Secrotar of tha

Navy hasdlrocttid thu transfer lotlio Governor
of Massachusetts tor naval millthi lmrpoMisot '
the auxiliary gunboat lucu, lortnuny the mchtof the saaiu uaiuu, I

PKIZ15 GUNBOATS ARRIVE.

tito suira or svain's roimEit natt
ItEAVlt S OllFOLK.

They Are the Alvarodo nnd Snndovnl, nnd
They nnd a Hard Time to Itenoh Inrt
Unfiled by Storms nnd In IlnngerThrough
the Kecent roes They Aro Small Craft.

NonroLr, Vn, Deo. 24. After threo narrow
escapes during the dense fogs that have tied
up shtpplnr along this coast for the past weok,
tha first two trophy ships of the Spanish-America- n

war to be safely delivered nt n United
States navy yard arrived at this station nt noon

Thoy are the former gunboats Alvnrodo
nnd Sandoval, and they came f rom Guantnnamo
Bay, whore they had been flttod out for the
long Toyage under the personal supervision ot
Capt, McCalla. Tho Sandoval Is commanded
by Llout. Edwin A. Anderson, tho North Caro-
linian who cut tho cables at Clenfuegos, under
flro In an open boat. The Alvarodo Is undor
command of Lieut Blue, tho first American
naval officer to find Corvern's fleet In Santiago
tin fhrtr.lulli nine-- tlmfAliw nennlnl nnminftnilntlin.

Tho little cralt nro sister ships, almost Iden-tlc- il

In every respect. Thoy look llko small
nchts and aro rated as torpedo boats, although

thov carry no tubos Thoy will probably be
used ns destroyers In our navy. Tho boats aro
110 foot long. Thoy hnvo had exciting ex-
periences Hlnco the warcloscd. Tho Alvnrodo
wosonoof the gunboats cupturod when San-
tiago surrendered and which precipitated a
controversy hotweon Gen. Bhnfter and Admiral
Samrson. Tho Sandoval was dismantled and
wrecked by hor own Captain when ho saw es-
cape from the Amorlcati Hoot In Guantnnamo
Bay vvns Impossiblo Tho gun brooch blocks
wero broken off nnd thrown overboord and tho
guns otherwise rondered useless Tho vessel
wns then sunk, tho CnpUiln afterward

to Admiral Sampson that his ship wan
in a sinking condition and went down bofore
ho could beach her. The Sandoval was utter-war-d

raised and refitted by Lieut. Anderson
undorthosiipervlslonot dipt. McCnlln

Tlio little vessols had n hnrdtlnio between
Cape lenr and Norfolk. A heavy gnlo. accom-
panied by fog. forcod thorn to anchor off Point
Lookout Later thoy proceeded, and, owing to
fog, could scarcely And Ocrocoko Inlet, through
which thoy entered tho safer waters of tho
sounds Thoy woro forced to nnchorsovornl
times, completely losing each other In tho fog.
Lust ulght. whllo in tho Albomnrle nnd Chesa-
peake Canal, they had n narrow escape from n
jam of logs from a raft Skilful navigation,
however, extricated the little warships from
their perilous position They oxpoet to go to
tho Portsmouth IN. 11) Nny Yard, where n
survey will bo made preparatory to adding
thorn to tlio American Navy.

CAPT. irAWAir ON EXPAXSIOX.

lie Snjs We Mnst Extend Onr Sen Power nnd
Govern In the Interest of Our Colonies.

Capt. A. T. Mahnn, U. 8 N . has nn article on
"The Relations ot the United States to Their
New Dopendeneles " In tlio Engineering Maga-
zine, In tho course of which he says:

"I havo been asked to contribute to this dis-

cussion Homothlng from my own point ot
view, which Is, of course, tho bearing ot sen
power upon tlio security nnd tho progress of
nation. Well, ouo great element of sea power,
which, it will bo rornomborod. Is commercial
beforo It is military. Is that thero be territorial
bases of action in tho regions Important to Its
commerce That Is But the his-
tory of Spain's decllno nnd tho his-
tory of Great Britain's advance in tho latter of
which tho stern lesson given by tho revolt
of the United Stntos is certainly a conspicuous
factor, ns also, perhaps, tho other revolt known
as tho Indian Mutiny, In 1857 alike teach us
that territories beyond tho sea can bo securely
held only when the advantage and interests ot
tho inhabitants are tho primary object of tho
administration. Tho inhabitants 111 iy not re-
turn lovo for their benefits comprohcns'on or
grntltudo may fail thorn : but tho sense of duty
achieved and tho security ot tho tenure uro
tho reward of tho ruler.

"That form of nntlonal strength which Is
called sea power becomes now doubly Incum-
bent It Is needed not merely for national

but for bonellcence : to insure, to the
new subjects of the nation peaco and industry,
uninterrupted by wars, tlio groat protection
against which Is preparation to use that ono
counsel ot Washington's which tho

considers to bo out ot dnto.
Sen pjwer. us a national Interest, com-
mercial und military, rcstsiiot upon fleets only,
but also upon loenl territorial hasos In distant
commercial roclons It rests upon them most
BOcurolv when they nro extensive, and when
thov havo a numerous population bound to the
sovereign country by thoso ties of interest
which rest upon the bom licence of thornlor.
of which benctlcenco power to protoct is not
the least factor. More just ilnallng nnd protec-
tion, however, do not exhaust the demands
01 tieneticenco toward mien subjects, still
in The firm but judicious
remedying ot evils, tho onportunities for
fuller and happier lives, which local Indus-
tries and local development nfford thoso also
nro a part of tho duty of the sovereign powor.
Above all, there must bo constant recognition
that st nnd beneflconco nllko demand
that tho local welfare be tlrst taken into ac-
count. It is possible, of course, thnt It mny at
times havo to ield to tho necessities of tlio
whole body, but it should be first considered.

"Materially, the interest of the nation Is one
with Its beneflconco : but. If tho ldons got

and tho nation sees in Its new responsi-
bilities. Urstof nll.mnrketsandprofits.wlth In-

cidental resultant benefit to tho mtlves. It will
wrong. Through such mistakes Great

rltnin passed Sho lost the United fitntes:
sho suffered hitter anguish In India: but India
nnd Kgypt testify to-d- to tho nobility of her
repentance Spain repented not. Tho exam-
ples are beforo us. Which shall bo followed ?"

Tit OOPS FOIt MANILA,

The Transports Thnt Take Them Out Will
lleturn with Volunteer Ileglments.

Washington. Dee. 24 The arrangements
being mado for tho movement of six regiments
of regular Infantry to the Philippines contem-
plate tho return of the transports that will con-o- y

them there with the volunteers who w 111 be
relieved by the regulars. Tho two transports
that will proceed from Now York to Manila by
way of tho Suez Cnnil, with tho Fourth.
Twelfth, and Seventeenth Infantry regiments,
may bo used to take homo voluntoers whose
homes nro on the racifle const or In the far
West, but It Is possible that one of thorn will
return over tho outgoing route w Ith tho TenthPennsylvania Regiment. Two trips to Havana
must be mode by tho transport Mobllo beforo
she will be available for taking troops to thePhilippines. If the two other model transports
aro ready to sail before the Mobllo completes
this duty that vessel will bo kept for service be-
tween Cuba and Porto Itlco and ports on the
Atlantic, coast ot the United States.

an1ps itAiHED nr dewey.
The Ids de Cuba nnd Iain d I,uzon Arrive

nt Hong Kong.
WAsrnhOTOV, Dec. 24 The good news that

tho former Spanish gunboats Isla de Cuba and
Isla de Luzon had arrived safely at Hong Kong
In charge of American crews camo to the Navy
Department this morning In a telegram from
Rear Admiral Dowey. Admiral Dowoy 1 still
at Manila. The Lu7on and the Cuba are to be
docked Immediately, nnd the work ot putting
them Into condition for nctlvo sorv ico as Amer-
ican warships will begin when Nnvnl Construc-
tor Hobson arrives at Hong Kong. or. It he has
missed his steamer, probably undor Naval Con-
structor Copps, who hail ehnrgo ot tho work of
raising the vessels from Manila Bay.

Nnvnl Orders,
WAsniNOTON, Doc. 24, Thoso naval ordors

have been Issued:
Assistant Engineer It E Carney, retired, from the

navy yard. Mare Uland, to home. Passed Assistant
Englnoer 0. II. Hayes, from tho Cissins to the New-
ark, Lieut. T. D.'Ortffln, from the New Orleans to
tho Badger, Lieutenant Commander W , 1". low, from
tho Yosemite. to the Xevrsr as etecullTfl officer:
Lieut. J, 11 Milton, tmm tint N'ouark to th.it Yosemlto
as tieoutlro ofnciri Knsiitn J 11 Jjlnkely, fioia
tbo KewOrl'uim to thu badger, 1'ni.lL'll hl'ilinj,
from the J dubln to tlio lladi-e- hnelxn ( llranil,
from the Msrhian to tho otemite, I lintenaiit-Ciimmaud-

D, It. Malian, ouler fur Out) us pi I

tciitiio otHcer of thu Ilailger revoked and willennttnue 011 waltlnu orders, Llent, (Junior grade)
VV. I.. Beers, Knafpn It A. .Morphea.!, passed
Assistant J'nidtiesr A 1). (Mrander AsltautneirJ. If. Illto, AKsUtaut J. Hiininopils,
Assistant Engineer A L. ltnbiuson and AiitautJ It. Bortoletto ItatH wn honorably ill"-- 1

tiargoui Aa.lctaM Kngfneer 1. C Nrllann, frnui tho
ulrau, when put out of connnlsth n, to tho Prairie,

l'aFfd Assistant Frgtncer F. J), lerry tmm the
Prairie to the Yoaendie; thief Engineer M 1" rj.10.
lej.lroiu tho losemlte to ho net I.iout. 1. W Wil.inot, from tha Marcellua tohoiue L1r11t.II i: Belts,
urderof the 22d Uatacbtiu htm from tho Marctllus
la revoked.

108th, 100th aud lemh Ilrgluieuts Disbanded.
Ainmr. Dec. 24,-G- ov. Black has disbanded

the 108th and 100th Regiments of Now York
city and tho 105th Regiment of Buffalo, ns tho
Klghth. Ninth and Slxty-llft- li Roglments nroready to resume, their original functions In thoNational Guard. Adjt-Ge- TilllnghaH hasiiommunlcated with Major-Ue- n Hoe. as com-
mander of tho Natlonnl Guard, informing hinithut tha Governor, authorizes Gen Rou to aid
the mustering ot these three, regiment out of
the service, the oflleers ot which uro 1 enduredupernumerury.

fllKXClt LKatSLATION JIELTt BACK.

Entire Time of Fnrllnment Spent In Fruit-
less Squabbles.

FviHal Call DttpsteA to Till Hot.
Pari, Deo. 24. Th Fronoh Chamber yester-

day sat twice In order to be able to close to-d-

the most sterile ncsslon on record. Tho work-
ing of tho parliamentary machine Is yearly
growing worse, and Is now almost at n stand-
still as far as legislation I concerned. The en-ti- ro

time Is spent In squabbling ovor Interpel-
lations, and but for the notorious uielesaness
of attempting to prophesy regarding anything
French one would say that the people will ss

to much longer suffer parliamentary In-

stitutions In which they havo already lost faith.
Thoro have been Undoubted Indications

lately of tho restlessness which has long been
chiefly Parisian but which Is now Intensifying
In the provlnoes.

Tho latest contribution to what might be
called coup d'dtat news comes from the Chron-
icle's Paris correspondent. Ho says that Em-
press Eugenie has consented to make Prince
Victor Napoleon her residuary legatee pro- -
Tiding 2.000.000 Is paid according to the life
policy on Nnnoloon III. with English com-
panies.

Tha OTtrontct correspondent adds that It Is
no socret that Eugenie prefers the younger
brother. Louis, but that sho has favored Victor
becauso sho ha beon Influenced by Louts.

With this sum In perspective It Is bellovod
that an Imperialist lonn might bo contracted.

nOPE COLLECTION TO BE SOLD.

Art Collectors Interested In tho Dnteh-riemls- h

Pictures.
Aefal Cuofs D'xpakS to Tax Sen,

London. Deo. 24. Art collectors will be In-

terested In tho report that the famous Hops
oolloctlon of Dutch-Flomla- h pictures will bo
dlapersod at public, auction next soason. This
collection was recently sold by a tendar of

121.550, and will probably fetch much moro.
That an nuctlon has Increased the valuo of
such pictures I indicated by tho faot that ono
of tho Rothschilds offorod250.000 tor tho Pcol
collection, chiefly Dutch, when ft wss rumored
that the trustee of tho National Gallory wishedto sell a portion In order toobtaln funds to pur-oha-

cortnln other famous pictures. Glad-
stone bought the Pool collodion for the nation
in 1B72 for 70.000.

BAItON BAXFFT A DUELLIST.

President ot ITnngnrinn Council Challenged
by a Deputy.

.Vpeefal CalU Duvatch to Tni Son.
Londov. Dse. 24. A despatch from Budapest

to the Central News says that a duol has bean
arranged betweon Baron Banffy, the President
of tho Hungarian Council of Ministers, and M.
Horensky. a member of tho Hungarian Diet

Tho duol grow out of nn altercation In the
Chamber ot Deputies yesterday, whon Horen-
sky donounccd tho Premier as an Impostor, a
cheat nnd n traitor.

Bnron BanfTy's seconds are Baron Fejerrary.
Minister of Natlonnl Defonee. and M. do Perc-ze- l,

Minister ot tho Interior.

PltVSSTA'S EXPULSION EDICT.

Austria's Premier Still n Partisan of tha
Triple Alliance.

peiat Cable DttpaUh to Thx Sck.
Viekka, Dec. 24. The Vienna Abendpott (of-

ficial) is authorUod to state that Count
Premier of Austria propor. In

to an interpellation in regard to tho ex-
pulsion of aliens from Prussia, has expressed
himself as not desiring to reflect upon Germany
as Austria's ally.

The Premier, tho paper says, is a faithful
partisan of tito Triple Alliance and favors Its
continuance.

I'lugue on a Calcutta Steamship.
Spmtl Cable Deipatch to Tax Bon.

Loisdon. Doo 21. Adespatch from Plymouth
says thnt a caso of bubonic plague Is reported
on board tho steamship Golconda. from Ca-
lcutta for London. The patient is said to bo a
first-cla- ss passenger. Tho caso developed whon
the vessel wits ono day out from Calcutta, from
which port sho sailed on Nov. It). Thero wero
no further signs of tho disease among the pas-
sengers, of whom there wero thirty. Tho

last port ot call was Marsolllos.

GEN. BROOKE IN rLOEIDJ.
Ue Is on His Wny to Havana Ills Policy to

Restore Peace nnd Order.
Jacksonville. Fla . Dee 24 Mnjor-Ge- J.

R Brooke, the now Governor-Gonoralo- f Cuba,
with his staff and four ladles passed through
Jacksonville this morning from Savannah on
thoirwny to Havana. Thoy took a rldo about
the city during their hour's wait here. Gen.
Brooko said that he hnd been 111 In Savannah,
but wus feeling ull light now.

"I hopo to reach my headquarters In Cubn."
ald the General, "ns early us possible, as tho

evacuation will begin or Mondn).
nnd the Amcilcan forces will formally assumocharge of tho Island until such tlmo as a civilgovernment can be established. The policy
will be the restoration ot peace nnd orderthroughout tho Island nnd a return of the peo-
ple to their formor vocations before hostilitiesbegan. If I fall to roach Hav ann in time for thoassumption of authority there will be no delay
In the formal transfer, us other American off-
icers In authority thore will curry out tho ordersagreed upon."

Distributing Rations to Sinning Cubans.
WAsniNOTON, Deo. 24 This telegram from

Oen. Leo at Havana was received by the War
Department this afternoon :

"Seven thousand rations sent to Guinea and
nearly 40 000 In this province. Rations alsoure being distributed Suggest 3,000 oases of
condensed milk or four dozen cans eaoh to besent. It is the best nourishment for weak wo-
men and small, delicate children."

More New Tork Volunteers Reach Chicago.
CnicAoo. Deo. 24. Four companies of New

York Infantry voluntoers, who have been on
duty In Honolulu tor seven months, passed
through the olty on their way home to bo
mustered out of service, leaving at noon on aspecial train over tho Lake Shore. This Is the
second detachmont of New York troops fromHawaii to return home, by, wny of Chicago.
Major natter Scott was in charge of the bat-
talion.

The Wilmington Sails for tha Amazon.
Nobpolx. Va , Doo. 24, Tho United State a

gunboat Wilmington sailed from the Norfolk
Navy Yard y and passed Cape Henry
about noon. It is said that she is bound up theAmazon River on a sclentllto expedition.

Sixth Ohio's Departure Delayed.
Knoxyillk. Tenn . Dec. 24 While the Sixth

Ohio Regiment was loading here y to
start for Cuba by way of Charleston an orderwas received reading:

"Don't move until further ordors."

A Cltlien of the Town.
"Why, say." said a citizen of the great

metropolis, "I hnvo not struck It very rloh
here, but I was thinking as I walkod home, up
Broadway, last ulght, something that I've
thought plenty of times bofore, for that matter,
that It was a privilege to work In this town;
and tho longer I lho the moro it strikes mo
that wny, Thore aro plonty of people, there's
millions of them, as a matter of simple faot.that look toward Nqw iork as a place ot fasci-
nation: mysterious, wonderful,great. Audi think torn self thnt I am notonlvprivileged to view this marvellous city, but Ilive hero, nnd breutho Its utinosphor. and ammysoll u part of It. I ecu Its wonders not as astranger does, who must go but allthe time .they are a part of my commonplace,
fvorv-da- y life. I live hero: nnd tho longer ilive tho deeper tho dollght I find In being a
Now Yorker. '

lights of Lofty Iluildinxs in a Fog.
Ono ot tho most picturesque of the city's

sights In a fog Is that presented by the lights in
a tall modern office building. At this season,
when thadnva aro short and nightfall comesbeforo the .Close, of the business day, thavvhole building Is lighted, and these lights
sh np out In tho fog, tier ubovo tier, to fofty
heights, though tho building Itself may be in-
visible.

The Waring Fund,
Additional subscription, 51,407, Total, $03,- -

ItvniK' Ale
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How to Become Strong.
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Itectal and Anal diseases the r diagnosis uut Utxl
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rna BonnowB or batan."
Marl Corslll'a Odd Story of the Davll Illus-

trated on the Singe,
Belief In a porsonal devil was uphold At the

Broadway Theatre last night In a stngo version
of Marie Corelll's novel, " The Sorrows ot ,"

Peoplo who havo read tho book
know that It Is narrative of experi-
ences of tho boas ot tho fallen nngols
on earth, no spares tho time from his other
pursuits, on and boneath our human lovol.
to take an active part In somo affairs
of love. He has not done so slnco
tho unfortunate case ot Faust and Marguorlto
so far a the writers ot Action havo set forth.
He figures In this play as an Italian Prince,
who tntroduoos himself to n povortv-strleko- n

author, gives woalth to htm, ob-
tains a wife for him, and really doslros
to befriend him In all ways. Tho oddity ot
Miss Corelll's ooncolt Ilea In jtho mo-
tive which sho assigns to tho devil. Sho
makes him wish ' to get baok to
heaven, but ablo to mako progress in
that direction onlywhonevor a mortal with
stands his wllos. Thus his doslgna aro com-
plex. IIo tempta persona to do ovll and
at the same tlmo hopes thoy will not. Ho
Is Impersonated at tho Broadway by
John E. Kcllord with much subtlety. This Is
no glooful flond, rejoicing In thp wrotchodos
which ho causes. Ho Is a mournful wretch,
woak by reason ot his powor, and Buffering
failure In success. Mr. Kollerd portrays
htm In hi pitiful ns woll as hlssardonlo aspect
with oqual cloarnoss. and with no resort to tho
conventional trleka of tho fnmlliar

ot tho theatre. But It Is athoroughly heartless drama In which this
Devil 1 dominant. Only opo character Is lov-abl- o,

and that Ib a girl who abhors and repulses
him. Sho is enacted sweetly by Graco 1'ilklns,

The husband. ,plnved .woll enough by
Howoll Hansel, Is selfish. Tlio wlfo. to
which tirOlo Mary bhaw devotes her
best abilities. Is wanton, A young follow
Whom tho machinations of Satan load to sui-
cide. Is played oarnostlybyS Miller Kent, but
the fallow is a drunken gamester. It istrue thnt n set of comio porsonngos
Is not vicious: but tho foremost of thorn,
though recommended by tho comolincss
of Anna Robinson, is ono ot thosobrazenly Impertinent American heiresses
which English audiences accept ns rep-
resentative, nnd ns to which wo know
better. 80 there la llttlo thnt Is agreeable In
this piece. But somo of tho unpleasant-
ness Is not without a charm of wclrdness.
Tho episodes of, doviltry hold tho nudlonco
closoly and firmly, though betwoen them thogrin lets go.

Tho. dramatization of "The Sorrows of
Satan used two years ago nt the Shaftshury.
London, was by Paul Bottom and Horbert Wood-gat- e

Tho bill at tho Broadway namos no play-
wright. This venture is without Miss Corolil sconsent; hut the piece is understood to bo Prac-tically tho samo as the other. Is Is clover In Its
cholco of transforrablo Incident and in theirarrangomont, but not expert In diction. Thornare too many eentences. nnd most of themare too long. Tho meanings are sometimes
lost In the words, nnd tho words nro thoso
of a second-rnt- u novollst. Hackncjed
phrases abound. They sound bndlvin a Broadway theatre of tho Ilrst-clas- s,

oven when spoken by excellent
actors. Tho play is mounted showlh.Ingeniously und in tho main
with good tasto. Somo of tho scenlo
effects dependent on eloctrlclty nro
not. brought out completely, but ther should
be In good order for holiday exhibition. A
ballet at a garden f6to is brightly at-
tractive, and It introduces Violet Dene
In a pantomimic dance that delighted tho spec-
tators. Tho apotheosis at the close of tho play

somewhat enigmatical, but ns gay as n
Christmas card, and therefore seasonable.

MORE QLOItT FOIt SEMBItlCII.

The Grant Snprnno Adda to Her Popularity
tho Bnrber of Seville."

Christmas ovo Is notoriously tho worst night
for amusements In tho whole year with tho
exception ot Good Friday, but tho audience nt
tho Metropolitan was a largo ono downstairs
and It packed tho balconies and gallerios to
suffocation. The fourth performance of "II
Barbleredi Seviglla" in as many weeks Is a
liberal allowanoo of an opera which had
not been for some years in tho regular ropor-tolr- e.

until Mme. Melba revived It last season
and Mmo. Sembrlch continued tho work tri-
umphantly this winter. Tho nudlonco last
night was more than over a tribute to Mmo.
Sembrlch's Iiotina. Ono of hor mostvaluablo
nids, M. Edouard do Reszke. was not In
the cast and his unctuous humor wns
not supplied by Herman Dovrles. who was the
liaailio. Mile. Djelli took tho plnce of Mile.
llauornnnisinr. inr is utill III 'rhnnnrlnrm.
nneo naturally Buffered from the absence of M.
de Reszke

Signor Campanarl was again an admtrnblo
Ftaaro. Signor Carboue's exaggerated humorhat Its effect with tho galleries, and M. Sallg-np- e

ing well, although Almavira is not ono of
his best roles.

.olmu oetuhrlch novor acted with greater
humor and vivacity and hor perpotualoharm
of personality was never more potent. She was
In splendid voico. Tho first enthuslostio

the nudience to "Unn Voco Poco Fn"put hor in tho best accord with ltaml thut sym-
pathy grew until after the lesson seene.whon thenpplause was at Its loudest Mme. bemhrichsang first tho Strauss waltz, then ono otChopin's marnurkas and concluded with "al.non giunge." Sho might hnvo sung Indefinitely
af;er that If sho had responded to thu au-
dience's demand. But thero hnd to bo a stop
and sho made it decisively aftor the aria fromLa Honnnmbula."

Matinee Performance of "Faust,"
"Faust" was performod nt tho matlnBo yes.

terday afternoon in the Metropolitan, with an
excellent corps ot artists. Following Is tho
list entire:
Marguerite Mme. Melba
Mart Mmo. DJolla
Blobel Mme. Mantelll
Faust M. Saleia
Valentin Blgnor Denaaudo
Warner. M. Moux
Mephiatopholes M.Plancon

Conductor, Signor Mancinelll.
Tho performance was a very animated one.

Principal and chorus alike soemed to enjoy
participating In tho various scenes. The ballet
skipped and pirouetted with nn extra amount of
gayolastlcltj. tho villagers ran blithely about
or quarrelled with fierce energy or welcomed
tho warriors homo with more than wonted fer-
vor. This was tho first presentation of
"Taust" for the gpresont season, nnd
oveiy one concerned was glad to help It on toa successful result, lor "tuust" Is beautiful
and welcome In nil ways It is as good to do asit Is to hoar. The audience seomed perhctly
absorbed In contemplation of Its charms yester-
day, and the mental atmosphere of the audi-
torium was delightfully gonial

An apology for Mmo. Melba was madoat thp beginning, but no trace of In-
disposition wns found in her singing.
She uctu 1 with esiieclal eire and thought
In the "Jewel Sceno." to which sho might
If Bho had nhosen, havo accepted nn encore.
There was nn encore nlso to tho duel trio, andone, of course, to the final grand trio, which laalways soul stirring.

Flutieou' MepMftopheles Is novor anything
but an unalloyed delight, it Is so completely
finished a presentation., Tho musio shows
off that exquisite quality of tonn thatbo ongs In so remarkable a degree to Plaucon'svoice; his form and stature are precisely suitedto tho make-u- p of tho nroh flond. nnd his outing
Is apparently inspired by a subtle understand-!n,e,o- fNP,MloUrUau emotions and methods.This role Is Plancon's vory best one. He neverplayed or Bang It better than yesterday, w henhis posturlngs were most picturesque and his
voice ns smooth us velvet.

M. SaWza mado a not moro fasci-nating than many past one have been. Thepart seems not to suit him qulto as woll asJiomeo, nlthough his refined stylo and dettaction were constantly noticoablo.
Mmo Mantelll was exceedingly agreeable asBiibtl. while M. Meux as Wagner anil M Dan-sau-

as I alrnt in raised thoso roles ton higher
standard ot morlt than has been usual.

Treasurer Hirsch's Christmas Ilox.
On behair of the ushers of the Metropolitan

Opera House, Thomas Bull, tho chief usher,
last night presented Treasurer Max Hlrseh
?,)&, VB?i.dwa,,ch Iob- - Tho doorkeeporsa handsome topaz ornament.Mr. Hlrseh blushed to the roots of his prema-turely gray hair and accepted with a mildproto&t

Edward O. Mason's Estate Worth 820,000.
Ohicaoo, Dec. 24.-- By tho terms of the will

of the late Edward G. Mason, who died on Deo
lfl, his entire estate pusses to his widow, Mrs
Julia H. Mason. Tho Chicago Tltlo and TrustCompany was appointed administrator of theestate, which Is estimated to amount to $20.-00- 0.which the realty la estimated to aggro-gat- e

S25.00U. An additional clause of thewhich was executed In 1801. makbsMrs. Mason the guardlanof the mlnorchlldreu.
Vest Goes Tarpon Fishing with Quay,

Bt- - 6u.aUBT"'Jt'trla". &? ator Vestpassed through here y to devote severalUron'U8hlB Bt. Luclo with Senatoruay

asMa1&i...g,y.& jum -- Yjni infra

INDIANA HAS A LYNCHING.
t

MOB IIANOB A MAX WHO ATTEMPTED
WIPE MCEDBIU

Mnskrd Men Ilreak Into the Scottsburg .111
nnd String Mnrlnn Tyler lip to a Tree In
lho Court House Ynrd III Trial Wns
to Hnve Tukcn Plnce Next Month,

Nkw Ai.ruxT. Ind , Deo. 24, Marlon Trier,
who was confined In jnll at Scottsburg, thirty
mllos north of this city, charged with attempt-
ing to murdor his wlfo, wns taken from his coll
at 2 o'olook this morning by n mob of 100
masked men nnd hanged to a trco in tho court
hnuso ynrd, Tho mob appeared at tho jail de-

manding tho koys. Sliorlff Gobln refused the
koys, but his wife surrendered thorn later,
whon tho mob threatened vlolonce. As Tylor
wns brooch ton tot. his cell ho bogged the mob
to hung him In tho jnll. He was taken across
tho street to the court houso ard and quicklystrung up

Tho man was taken out quietly and tho noos
wn ndjustod nbout his nock He wn told topray quickly nnd In n lowtnno of voice. He
wns no flarnil hv ttin unevneptnrl nniwtnHinMnf
his exeoutlonors that he vottld ay nothing nnd
hi teeth chattered ns ho walked. Tho ropn
wnBthrownovornconvenlontlirub. The man
wns nulled up, and whon tho mobs leader
found that llfn was extlnot the mon quietly dis-
persed. A largo crowd of curious people looked
nt tho body In tho court houso jnrd boforo It
wns out down ntno'clo-- this morning.

It was on Nov. fl last that Tyler shot and seri-
ously wounded his wlfo nnd then made nn In-

effectual attempt to commit nulcldo His trial
vwis to hnvo taken place on Jan i;i The Coro-
ner's Inquest will tako placo Monday. This Is
lho first hanging In tho history of Scott county,
either legal or by lynchers

Tj lor' parents lived nt McLeansboro. 111. It
Is nld thut tho lyncher enmo from adjoining
counties Thoro wns no blttor public seuti-me-

hero ngnlnst Tylor.
iMitANArous. Dec. 24. Marlon Tyler, who

was lynched nt Scottsburg early this morning,
wasnn Indlnnnpolls streetearconductor. Until
last July I10 lived with his wlfo nnOlivornve-nue- .

Hoi relntlves cinsod trouble botween
them, nnd ho sued hi mothor-ln-ln- for
slander. His wlfo then left him nnd went hack
to hor homo nt Scottsburg Thoy had not been
marrlod n year at that time. Ho shot hor

sho refused to live w Ith him ngain.

GENIUS NOT INSPIRED Jr TIIE WA1U

No Songs Produced by the Recent Struggl
to Compare with the Old Favorites.

"That higher musical education hasn't really
brought forth tho great army ot talent fondly
looked for Is certain," said n bandmaster a
fow days ago as ho puffod at his pipe. "This

. absonco of gonitis Is particularly noticeable
now. whon n comparison Is mado between the
few songs that hav 0 beon evolv cd nbout the late
war nnd tho worics of musicians of thirty years
ago. During tho civil war fullyadozen patriot!.)
anthems woro written, which even v

causo n tingling cf tho nerves when they nr
heard. 'What lovnl citizen has not felt a
thrill nt the swing nnd rhythm of the mel- -
ody of "Trump. Tramn. Tramp, the Boy Ar
Marching,' 'When Johnny Comes Marching
Homo,' 'Marching Through Georgia,' 'Th
Battle Crj of Freedom.' or 'Tenting
on tho Old Camp Ground?" These are onlr
n few of the songs thnt originated during
the civil war. There nro others equally good.
Mohn Brown's Body Lies Mouldering In thoGrnvo' is another tvpo of composition.

flio soldiors who woro tho gray also hadtheir pttriotlo songs. 'Mnryland. My Mary-
land, is a classic second to nono in itmagnificent rhvthin; "Wny Down South In
Dixie will bo remembered and sungforneen-tury- .

while the melodious 'Bonnio Blue Flag
Is one of the beat songs over written In theLnglish ImiBuago

".Such sjjigsns those form an Indelible part
of the history of the bitter straggle betweentho North and South. Compared to them thahundreds of songs that hnvo been writtenon the war with Spoln nre In nearly every
case absolutely bairou of real mettt traintho standpoint of a patriot or a musl-elt-

Among tho best mav bn cited hsManila To Deum, composed by Walter Datn-roso- h
and suns by tho Oratorio Society a

few woeks ngo This Is in every respect ascliolnrl) composition, but is dependent forpnrlotlo sentiment almost entirely upon theinterpolation of n, fow national songs. uch asthe Bnnner' nnd 'America'When Uncle Hum Goes Marohlnc Into Cuba.'
is the name of using that possesses a cer-tain nmount of military inspiration and hasuttained a considerable degree of popular-
ity. There are a fow other songs that appeal
to certain classes, which met with ome tem-porary success, but havo already beon rele-gated to oblivion. Nothing ha appealed di-rectly to tho soldiers In the field, who. in lieuof any sou stirring new war song wero com-
plied to fall back uiion tho such ns
'lho Girl I Left Behind Me.' and other old

favorites. or contented themselvoswith popu-li- rsongs of the day. such as There'llBo a Hot Time In the Old Town 'On
tho Bank of tho Wnbnali' nnd several 'ooon'songs, which, nlthough bright, lively and gen-
erally pleasing, contain nbsolutoiy nothing
thnt could bo construed a patriotic or that willperpetuate them for more than a year utmost,

A careful scrutiny or tho Held falls to revealaslnglo song that possesses any ohnractorlstiomelodv or sontlmeut v hlch will permanentlyidentify it with tlio Spanlsh-Amorioa- n war."

EiSINGEELX'S PERSONAL ESTATE.

The Appraisers Find Thnt It Amounts to
8S0,U13-So- me of the Items.

PniLADELMiiA. Dee. 24. An appraisement
of tho personal estate of the lata William if.SIngerly has been placed on record In tho offlca
of tlio Register of Wills. Tho entire valuation
Is llxod at $20.:il3. Among tho Items Is his
running horso Handor. valued at $1,000:
household furniture, $1,500; gold watch andchain. $JJ : " effects at fclkton. Mil . $50;" car-riage shod nt Belmont Driving Park. SloOt
pevy In Holy Trinity Church. $100.

Tho two largest Itoms marked "No valuo"
SiSiju.Sl'Ji1? nBalnst Rlohard J. Lennon'forjmstWiJ andu judgmont noto ot Lowls S.r1 vW' Lennon was tho successor of
Loy, Is S. Cox In the retail cloak store on Chest-nut street which was established on Blngerly's
capital and which was disposed of at sheriff'sth """"r of th0 H'ngorly financialInstitution It Lennon is now associatemunngerof n. banking nnd brokerage house Inth s city having a Wall street connection.lho trustees, who havo been busy for somomouths with the plan to payoff tho personalIndebtedness of tho Into illlam M SIngerly
putof tho earnings of the Jtecard plant, havothus fnr devoted their attontlon solely to thodischarge of debts contracted In tha name oftho Jterurd. and no funds havo been applied tothe deficiencies of the wrecked bank and trustcompany.

Another Fire In Sub-Stati- H.
There was another amall fire In n

H. New York Post Office, In the Grand Central
Palace, last night. As on tho night before, the
flro started in tho alrshnft In tho rear of thabu Idlng. It was due to a defective aleotrloIglit wire insulation, and was extinguishedwith a loss of $7&. Tho mal s wero not Injured.


